DEPT./BOARD: Historical Commission

DATE: February 20\textsuperscript{th} 2019

TIME: 7:00

PLACE: Grandview Farm/Marion Tavern

______________________________

Agenda

Pledge of Allegiance

Secretary’s Report

Treasurer’s Report

\textbf{Museum}

Downstairs ??

Restoration:
Clock on back wall

Historic overlay district

\textbf{Old business}

Trifold flyer

17 Sears St. results

Library Display; what’s next

Other Business
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chair, Joyce Fay. In attendance were Kathi Horton, Sandy Coveno, Peter Coppola, Mike Tredeau, Joyce Fay, Mary Nohelty, Dan McCormack, and Andria Nemoda, resident guest.

Opening: Pledge of Allegiance

Secretary's Report: Read and Accepted

Treasurer's Report: Read and Accepted

Old Business: Museum progress: Agreed to document and photograph the work to be done at the museum. The ceiling is to be installed or painted. The floor will be painted. On February 27, members met at the museum to organize and move to shelves. Frank Anderson was shown work to be done. Rich Reid will be contacted to do work at the West School.

Discussed restoration of clock on the back wall. We sent RFQ's to five vendors.

Discussed historic overlay district.

There will be Open House for Town Meeting Members and all Town employees in late April or early May. The Museum will be open from 11 to 3 p.m. on every second Saturday.

Trifold flyer is complete.

New Business: Mike Tredeau shared a letter he received from Shea, Murphy & Guide re: 336 Cambridge Street. A special permit is needed to keep and upgrade this Historical House. On Planning Board Agenda for March 21, 2019.

The present library display will be removed on February 27 and redecorated in May.

Other Business: 17 Sears Street will be purchased by Robert Murray. It is understood that the neighbors are presenting the owner, Mrs. Goddard, with a “thank you gift”.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted: Mary Nohelty